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Introduction
Ellenburg Creek, a tributary to Sand Creek, is part of the Elk Creek Watershed. In the summer of
2016, a survey of fish numbers and distribution, stream habitat, and water temperatures was
conducted for approximately 1.92 miles of Ellenburg Creek. In addition to Ellenburg Creek,
Hardscrabble Creek and portions of Big Tom Folly Creek, and Jack Creek were also inventoried.
The purpose of this report is to summarize the findings from the 2016 Ellenburg Creek fish and
habitat inventory, and to recommend specific restoration actions that address key factors
limiting juvenile coho salmon populations.

Snorkel Survey - Ellenburg Creek (2016)

Background
The Elk Creek Watershed encompasses more than 187,000 acres. It is categorized as a 5th-field
hydrologic unit (HUC) and is comprised of ten subwatersheds (6th-field HUCs). The watershed
provides important adult spawning and juvenile rearing habitat for endangered coho salmon, as
well as for other fish such as Chinook salmon, cutthroat trout and lamprey. While a very large
portion of the watershed is rated as “high intrinsic potential” habitat for coho salmon, much of
the historical potential habitat productivity for coho is not utilized today because stream and
watershed conditions have degraded over time.
In an effort to improve watershed conditions, the Elk Creek Watershed Council has
implemented a number of watershed restoration projects. Despite limited data, the Council has
made progress toward addressing key limiting factors for coho salmon and other fish species;
however, most of these restoration actions have been selected based on landowner access and
other opportunistic factors, and not from a comprehensive, watershed-wide effort that
prioritizes and targets restoration activities for sub-watersheds and specific stream reaches.
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In early 2015, the Council completed an inventory of available information and data to support
restoration action planning. This Phase I report, Watershed Information Review, Data Gap
Analysis, and Recommendations, found that there is little information on stream habitat, fish
populations, or on the factors that are limiting fish populations that is both current and spatially
extensive. The Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife (ODFW) completed stream habitat
inventories for most of the streams in the Elk Creek Watershed in the mid-1990s. It is
important to note that Ellenburg Creek was one of the few streams where ODFW did not
complete stream habitat inventories.
Most of the ODFW stream inventory information is outdated, and not useful for assessing
current habitat, because most stream habitat features (e.g., amounts of large wood, pool
depths, bedrock channel areas, etc.) change over time in response to flood events and to land
management activities. In addition to limited current information on stream habitat in the Elk
Creek Watershed, there is little data on fish distributions and abundance.
To address the limited amount of information on fish and stream habitat identified in Phase I,
the Elk Creek Watershed Council developed a data collection protocol (Phase II) that includes
snorkel surveys to establish fish abundance and distribution, with an emphasis on coho;
systematic stream habitat measurements; and collection of water temperature data. The
stream habitat data is collected in a manner that facilitates comparison to the mid-1990s ODFW
habitat inventories, and so provides a framework for assessing stream habitat changes over
time. The evaluation of information on coho distribution and numbers, stream habitat quality,
and water temperature patterns assists with identifying the factors limiting coho populations.
Specific restoration actions can then be prioritized based on how well specific actions and
locations address the limiting factors.

2013 Large Wood Project - Ellenburg Creek
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Coho Salmon Life Cycle and Habitat Requirements
Adult coho salmon return to Elk Creek and its tributaries as stream flows increase with winter
rainfall. Spawning usually takes place from November through January. Coho normally spawn in
relatively small tributaries with moderate to low-gradient stream reaches close to where they
were hatched. They deposit their eggs in ‘redds’ (gravel nests) and then die. The eggs incubate
in redds for 1.5 to 4 months, emerging from the gravels as fry in the early spring.
Low-gradient, valley bottom stream reaches are important for both winter and summer survival
of juvenile coho salmon. Since coho juveniles spend a full year in small streams like Ellenburg
Creek, the condition of the winter and summer rearing habitat is a key factor in their survival.
Complex stream habitats, with abundant pools, large wood, shade and cool water, provide
habitat for juvenile coho to feed and grow during the summer period, and these same complex
habitats also shelter over-wintering juveniles during periods when flows are high and food
availability is limited.
After rearing in protective freshwater areas for a year, juvenile coho migrate downstream into
the estuary, were they continue to grow and acclimate to salt water, and then move out into
the ocean. Coho salmon typically spend two growing seasons in the ocean before returning to
their natal stream to spawn as 3 year-olds, though some precocious males, called ‘‘jacks,’’
return to spawn after only 6 months at sea.

Spawning Coho - Cox Creek
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Fish Survey, Stream Habitat Inventory, and Water
Temperature Assessment Methods
The Elk Creek Watershed fish snorkeling survey, stream habitat inventory, and water
temperature assessment, builds on the Rapid BioAssessment (RBA) method 1. The RBA method
focuses on collecting data on fish distribution and abundance by snorkeling, and identifying fish
species and numbers, in every 5th pool (20% subsample of pools). Because juvenile coho salmon
are the most abundant species present in large portions of the Elk Creek Watershed, most of
the survey effort emphasizes inventorying juvenile coho numbers and distribution. Other
salmonid fish species such as juvenile and adult cutthroat trout, juvenile steelhead (sea-going
rainbow trout), and non-salmonid species (e.g., dace) are also present and were noted in the
surveys. These other fish species are generally at lower abundances compared to juvenile coho,
and thus are observed much less frequently.
The RBA survey usually begins at the lowest pool in the stream channel and progresses
upstream to the end of anadromous fish use (e.g., juvenile coho salmon). It is important to note
that juvenile coho prefer low-gradient stream channels, and while resident fish species (e.g.,
cutthroat trout) are also present in these low-gradient channels, other resident fish may also be
present in the higher-gradient stream channels above the extent of coho distribution.
In addition to recording fish numbers and distribution, the RBA protocol also notes information
on stream habitat characteristics, including logs and other pieces of large wood in the channel,
and fish passage barriers. The RBA data provide insights into where fish are distributed, relative
fish numbers and densities, and the factors that are limiting fish populations. While the RBA
protocol collects systematic information on fish distribution and abundance, the RBA method
does not focus on collecting quantitative stream habitat data (e.g., pool depth), or water quality
data (e.g., continuous water temperatures).
The methods employed for the summer 2016 inventory build upon the RBA habitat unit subsampling strategy by adding quantitative stream habitat data collected using the methods
described in the ODFW, “Aquatic Inventories Project: Methods for Stream Habitat Surveys.” For
every snorkeled pool, and the riffle area immediately upstream of the pool, additional data are
recorded on the habitat characteristics, including pool width, length and depth; substrate (e.g.,
sands, gravels, cobbles); and the quantity of large wood present in the pool and riffle. Water
temperature “grab sample” readings noting the time of day and location are also collected in
the pool. In addition to the “grab samples,” continuous water temperature data loggers are
placed at the top and the bottom of the stream system where fish and habitat are inventoried.
The continuous water temperature data – collected through the summer period when water
1

An Approach to Limiting Factors Analysis and Restoration Planning In Sixth Field Sub-Watersheds. 2003. Steve
Trask, Bio-Surveys, LLC, Alsea, Oregon
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temperatures are the highest – provide information on water temperature changes through the
day and the course of the summer. Placing temperature loggers in the upper and lower
portions of the stream channel network provides insights into how water temperatures change
in the downstream direction as streams progress from headwater areas with dense vegetation
cover over small channels, to large valley-bottom streams with less vegetation cover over wider
channels.
In addition to the stream habitat and water temperature data, information is collected to
characterize fish passage barriers (for example, culverts with high outlet drop heights), channel
areas dominated by bedrock, stream restoration projects, water diversions, and stream side
vegetation conditions. Characteristics for these features were recorded each time they were
encountered during the survey (i.e., a complete inventory and not subsampled).
Table 1 (below) outlines the stream habitat inventory methods. Appendix A contains the ODFW
methods that were employed to collect information on pools and riffles, large wood, substrate,
and on other habitat characteristics.

Fish Passage Barrier - Fitch Creek (2016)
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Table 1:
Rapid BioAssessment (RBA) and additional stream habitat inventory methods
Note: Sampled units = 20% sample (1 in 5)

Characteristics
Observed/Measured
Fish populations and distribution
Pool width, length, depth

Description
Summer rearing / resident salmonid counts and distribution
by species, both resident and anadromous (RBA protocol)
Sampled pool width, length, and depth (ODFW stream
inventory protocol)

Both natural and human fish passage barriers coded by
Fish passage barriers / road crossings partial or full barrier for juveniles and/or adults; also
locations of road crossings, whether or not a barrier
Beaver dams/ponds

Beaver dam/pond location

Photos

Photos illustrating habitat conditions

Notes

Notes on habitat conditions not captured by the standard
protocol. Notes on riparian condition, human land
management impacts from culverts and other passage
barriers, roads, sedimentation, etc.

Channel substrate

Substrate composition (fines, sands, gravels, cobbles, etc.)
for pool tailout and riffle immediately upstream of sampled
pool (ODFW stream inventory protocol)

Riffle gradient and width

Gradient and width for the riffle immediately upstream of
sampled pool (ODFW stream inventory protocol)

Restoration projects

Restoration project type and extent

Bedrock-dominated habitats

Percent bedrock (sampled units and all other habitat units)

Water temperature

Large wood

Grab sample water temperature for each sampled pool
with time of day noted. Two continuous water temperature
gauges set up during the inventory at two locations for
each stream – upper stream reach and lower stream reach
Large wood abundance for sampled pools, including larger
key pieces (ODFW stream inventory protocol)

Canopy cover

Vegetative cover over sampled pool

Water diversions

Water diversion points

Dry channel sections

Channel sections where there is no flow (subsurface flow)
during sampling period (summer low-flow conditions)
Areas where the channel is incised, limiting interaction with
the floodplain. Areas with visible bank erosion

Channel incision / bank erosion
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Pass Creek Sub-watershed
Pass Creek is the largest tributary of Elk Creek, and it drains nearly 40,000 acres in the northeast
part of the Elk Creek Watershed. The tributaries of Pass Creek originate on the divide between
the Elk Creek Watershed (part of the Umpqua system), and the tributaries of the Siuslaw and
Willamette systems to the north. Pass Creek joins the Elk Creek mainstem at the city of Drain.
More than 88% of the Pass Creek watershed is privately owned; less than 12% (4,700 acres) is
managed by the Roseburg District BLM. Highway 99, and farther north, Interstate 5, roughly
follow the Pass Creek valley bottom. Much of the low-gradient land along Pass Creek, and in the
lower reaches of its tributaries, has been subdivided; the main land uses are rural residential
and agriculture (primarily grazing). Most of the uplands are owned by private industrial timber
owners, and are managed for timber production.
Pass Creek is a major connectivity link for endangered coho salmon that migrate in the fall from
the Pacific Ocean to their spawning grounds in the tributaries. The tributaries of Elk Creek
Watershed, including Pass Creek, have many miles of high quality potential spawning and
rearing habitat for coho.
The Pass Creek watershed is further divided into two sixth-field watersheds: Lower Pass Creek
(22,530 acres), and Upper Pass Creek (17,380 acres). The main tributaries in the Lower Pass
Creek sixth-field are Fitch Creek, Sand Creek, Little Sand Creek, and Rock Creek.

Ellenburg Creek
Ellenburg Creek is the main tributary of Sand Creek. Rural residential and agriculture, primarily
grazing, are the primary land uses in the lower portions of the Ellenburg Creek stream system,
while forestry dominates the upper portions of the watershed. The Elk Creek Watershed
Council has completed one small restoration project in the watershed to create improved
spawning and rearing habitat for coho. The 2016 survey noted a possible fish passage barrier in
upper Ellenburg Creek. A log had lodged itself at the top of a four-foot bedrock shelf; no
juvenile coho were observed above the barrier during the snorkel survey.
Based on valley form and channel characteristics, reaches are areas with consistent channel
gradient and channel constraints. Ellenburg Creek was not inventoried by ODFW in 1996. As a
result, the 2016 stream habitat inventory did not have a reach that had been delineated by
ODFW. The 2016 inventory covered 1.92 miles of stream channel. The inventoried channel
section is characterized as a reach (Reach 1) – i.e., generally consistent channel gradient and
channel constraints.
The table below summarizes the stream channel characteristics for the one reach of Ellenburg
Creek that was inventoried. Reach 1 is characterized by a low to moderate gradient channel,
Elk Creek Watershed Council
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with an average gradient of approximately 2.0%. Gradients as high as 5.0% were observed in
several channel sections where there were bedrock chutes or small drops. These steeper
channel areas were very short and did not present any fish passage issues. Coho salmon prefer
gradients of 4.0% or less for adult spawning and juvenile rearing, and Reach 1 is within this
preferred gradient. The inventoried reach is characterized as a narrow valley with low terraces
that somewhat constrain channel movement in the lower portion, and a narrow valley more
constrained by hillslopes in the upper portion. Three primary bedrock-dominated areas were
observed, and about 9% of the reach length is dominated by bedrock.
Table 2. Ellenburg Creek: Inventoried stream reach characteristics.

Stream
Ellenburg
Creek

Ave Pieces of Large
ODFW
Wood per Mile
Survey
2016
Year Reach ODFW
n/a

R1

n/a

1.99

Ave Key Pieces of
Large Wood per
Mile
ODFW
2016
n/a

0.07

Number of Pools
per Mile
ODFW
2016
n/a

81.09

% Pools >=3ft
ODFW
2016
n/a

0.00

Average % of
Bedrock
Dominance
ODFW
2016
n/a

9

Ave Coho
Density (m²)
2016
0.0005

Bedrock Section - Ellenburg Creek - 2016
The map on the following page summarizes the 2016 inventory extent and stream channel
characteristics for Ellenburg Creek. The other streams inventoried in 2016 are included on the
map for comparison purposes.
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The map on the following page illustrates Lower Pass Creek Sub-watershed’s geologic
formations. The sub-watershed, particularly in the headwater areas, is underlain by sand- and
siltstones (e.g., Tyee Formation). These fine-grained sand and siltstone formations contribute
sand and silt to the stream channel substrate. Other parts of the sub-watershed are covered by
historic landslide debris that contributes coarser material, such as cobbles and gravels, to the
stream channel. The combination of fine- and coarse-grained rocks in the stream system yields
abundant substrate for creating habitat, including depositional areas where logs can capture
substrate, creating pools and well-sorted gravels and cobbles which are ideal for coho spawning
and rearing.

Sand-dominated Substrate - Lower Ellenburg Creek
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Ellenburg Creek 2016: Stream Habitat Characteristics
The following sections describe the 2016 stream habitat observations for three key habitat
characteristics: Large wood, pools, and channel substrate. In combination, these characteristics
define the quantity and quality of stream habitat that supports coho populations. The other
streams inventoried in 2016 (Hardscrabble and Tom Folly creeks) were inventoried by ODFW in
the mid-1990s, with most streams inventoried in 1995-1996. As pointed out above, Ellenburg
Creek was not inventoried by ODFW. As a result, the 2016 habitat characteristics for Ellenburg
Creek cannot be compared to the findings from the 1996 ODFW stream inventories.

Large Wood
Logs, root wads, and other pieces of large wood in the stream channel are important for fish
habitat. The stream inventory classified wood into two categories: Wood that is at least 15
centimeters (~6 inches) in diameter and 3 meters (~10 feet) in length; and key pieces of large
wood with a minimum diameter of 60 cm (~24 inches) and a length of 10 m (~33 feet). Key
pieces are important because they typically anchor other pieces around which logs, stream
substrate, leaves and organic matter is deposited and trapped. The inventory counted each
piece of large wood that meets the minimum size criterion in each sampled habitat unit (i.e.,
sampled pool and upstream riffle). Any large wood piece with some portion of its length within
the active channel is counted. In addition to the sampled units (e.g., every 5th pool), large wood
was also recorded for every restoration project site encountered over the extent of the
inventories.
Large wood provides fish cover, and helps form habitats, particularly helping to create pools
through trapping substrate and water scour. A pool with significant amounts of large wood is a
preferred habitat for juvenile coho. Large wood also contributes to aquatic insect production.
The number of large wood pieces counted in the 2016 Ellenburg Creek inventory averaged 1.99
pieces/mile; the number of key pieces averaged 0.07 key pieces/mile. Overall the number of
pieces of wood in the channel, particularly the near absence of key pieces, is very low and not
adequate to support pool quality fish habitat. Key pieces of large wood are of sufficient size to
remain stable during flood events. Stable key pieces trap other pieces of large wood and create
complex habitats with cover and deep pools. These large key pieces also trap substrate at levels
sufficient to cover bedrock, and to aggrade incised channels and improve floodplain
connectivity.

Elk Creek Watershed Council
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Pools
The stream inventory used a depth staff calibrated in tenths of a foot to measure the depth at
the deepest part of each pool, and a measuring tape to record pool length and width. Pools
provide important rearing areas for coho and other fish species. Pool numbers and depth
indicate the ability of a stream to provide critical habitat for fish. During the summer months,
pools provide resting areas, food, and refuge from predators. The bottoms of pools are usually
the coolest habitats in the stream, and these thermal refuges are strongly preferred by all life
stages of fish, and often provide the only viable habitat during summer low-flow periods. They
are particularly critical in drought years. Pools can also be critical overwintering habitat for
juvenile coho. Depth enhances all of the desirable qualities of pool habitat for fish.
The graphs and the map on the following pages show the density of Ellenburg Creek’s pools and
percent deep pools recorded in the 2016 inventory. The density of pools was 81.09 pools per
mile. No deep pools (> 3 feet deep) were noted in the 2016 Ellenburg Creek inventory.
The low pools numbers, and lack of deep pools, are indicators of poor habitat quality. A high
density of pools, and particularly of deep pools with cooler water, is important for juvenile coho
survival. Stream flows were low during the inventory period, and the extremely low flows
created isolated pools. High densities of rearing coho were trapped in some of these pools with
no connectivity to upstream areas and cooler water. As the summer progressed some pools
probably dried up, killing the fish.

Abundant Gravels for Spawning & Creating Pools
Elk Creek Watershed Council
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Substrate
Channel substrate estimates are completed for each habitat unit inventoried through visual
estimates of each substrate size: silts, sands, gravels, cobbles, boulders, and bedrock. The
composition of substrate in a stream channel shapes the quality and quantity of fish habitat.
For example, if the substrate is dominated by silts and sands, then there is very little coarse
material (e.g., gravels and cobbles) that can be retained by large wood to create pools.
Similarly, areas dominated by bedrock inhibit pool formation and can contribute to increases in
water temperature because shallow water flowing over the bedrock is exposed to solar
radiation and heating.
Coho and other fish species spawn in gravel areas. Coho prefer consistent areas of gravel in
which to construct their nesting sites, or redds. Redds are usually constructed in the
downstream margins of pools, known as tailouts, and in riffle habitat. The availability of porous,
silt-free spawning gravels affects the distribution and reproductive success of coho and other
fish species in the stream.
Overall there are sufficient volumes and transport of substrate in Ellenburg Creek. The
substrate contains material sizes that are distributed across all of the categories. The substrate,
for example, does not contain an overabundance of silts and sands, which can fill in the spaces
between gravels and cobbles, creating poor spawning conditions. When substrate is captured
by large wood, there are adequate quantities of well-sorted gravels suitable for coho spawning
in pool tailouts and other areas.
The Ellenburg Creek reach inventoried in 2016 had a relatively small percent (9%) of the
channel area that is dominated by bedrock. Given that there is sufficient bedload and substrate
in the stream system, the limited numbers of large wood pieces, particularly key pieces,
probably contribute to the bedrock-dominated habitats. The number of pieces of wood, and
particularly key pieces, is very low and probably not sufficient to capture cobbles and other
substrate moving through Ellenburg Creek’s channel. It is notable that there are no key pieces
of wood in the stream, and no deep pools, which is evidence that substrate passes through the
system, creating transitory pools and other habitats, but without accumulating the deep
deposits of gravels and cobbles that are necessary to create deep pools and floodplain
connections.

Elk Creek Watershed Council
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Ellenburg Creek 2016: Water Temperatures
Juvenile coho salmon require cool water temperatures for optimal growth and survival. The
Oregon Department of Water Quality’s (DEQ) standard for coho rearing, and for resident trout
is 680 F, measured as an average of the maximum daily temperatures over a moving 7-day
period. The moving average of the maximum temperatures helps to account for the magnitude
of the fish’s heat exposure. For example, a 1 day period with temperatures exceeding 680 F
does not place as much stress on a fish as a 5 day period with temperatures exceeding 680 F.
Continuous water temperature monitors were placed in the lower and upper portions of
Ellenburg Creek: 1) Lower Ellenburg Creek near the beginning of the habitat inventory; 2) Upper
Ellenburg Creek near the upper extent of the habitat inventory. To minimize issues with
temperature stratification at different depths, the temperature monitors were placed in pool
areas where there was good mixing of water flows. The monitors recorded hourly temperatures
centered in the period between July 29 and October 10, 2016 2. In addition to the continuous
temperature monitors, thermometers were placed in each measured pool and the water
temperature, date, and time of day was noted.
The graphs on the following page show the 7-day-maximum-water-temperature-movingaverage over the monitoring period for lower and upper Ellenburg Creek. The graphs also show
the DEQ’s 680 F temperature standard for trout and salmon. Lower Ellenburg Creek exceeded
680 F for an extended period between August 11 and September 3, 2016. In contrast, water
temperatures in upper Ellenburg Creek were cold throughout the monitoring period, never
exceeding 660 F, two degrees below the DEQ temperature standard.
Based on the continuous water temperature monitoring observations during the habitat
inventory, summer water temperatures are too high for summer coho rearing in lower
Ellenburg Creek during the periods of the summer with higher air temperature and lower flows,
which primarily occur from August to early September. Upper Ellenburg Creek has optimal
temperatures for coho summer rearing. No juvenile coho were observed in the very lowest
portions of Ellenburg Creek. It appears that juvenile coho are moving upstream to cooler areas
during the hottest period of the summer. This finding is supported by recent research which has
documented coho moving upstream to escape high water temperatures 3.

2

Water temperature monitoring began in upper Ellenburg Creek on July 17 and continued through October 10.
Weybright, A.D and G.R. Giannico. 2017. Juvenile Coho Salmon Movement, Growth, and Survival in a Coastal
Basin of Southern Oregon. Ecology of Freshwater Fish. 2017: 1-14.

3
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Upper Ellenburg Creek
Water Temperatures 2016
7-Day Maximum Temperature Moving Average (deg. F)
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Lower Ellenburg Creek - Reach 1
Water Temperatures 2016
7-Day Maximum Temperature Moving Average (deg. F)
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Coho Densities
The density of juvenile coho in pools (# coho/m2) is a good indicator of habitat quality. Juvenile
coho prefer to rear in pools with cover, abundant substrate, large wood, cool water
temperatures, and other elements that provide food sources and areas where the fish can hide
from predators. As the map below illustrates, very low coho densities were noted in Ellenburg
Creek in 2016 (0.0005 coho/ m2). The highest densities of coho were in the middle and upper
portions of the inventory reach, but the numbers were very low, and in most pools no coho
were observed; no, or very few, coho were observed in the lower portions of the reach.
It appears that juvenile coho distribution and densities are controlled by both by summer water
temperatures and the quality of available pool habitat. The lower reaches of Ellenburg Creek
had no coho. The highest densities of coho, though still very low, were found in the upper
portions where the reach flows through forested areas and where water temperatures are very
low.

Juvenile Coho - Jack Creek (2016)
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Restoration Projects, Beavers and Barriers
This section summarizes three other factors that influence stream habitats: restoration
projects, beavers, and fish passage barriers.

Restoration Projects
The Elk Creek Watershed Council has worked to improve stream channel habitat in Elk Creek
and tributary streams. These restoration projects focus on installing large wood and other
materials, including boulders, in the channel. The goal of these restoration actions is to increase
habitat complexity, including improving pool extent and depth, trapping gravels, and providing
cover for fish. Currently, there has been one small instream restoration project completed in
Ellenburg Creek. The Council will use the results of the 2016 Ellenburg Creek inventory to help
plan, prioritize, fund, and implement restoration projects.

2013 Log and Boulder Restoration Site - Ellenburg Creek
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Beavers
Beavers are an important component of a healthy ecosystem. In spite of the fact that beavers
cause damage to riparian trees, they provide significant benefits to the stream, and especially
to juvenile coho salmon. Beaver ponds are perhaps the most productive areas for juvenile coho,
providing important feeding areas, cover from predators, cool water in the summer, and slow
water refuge during high winter flows. Beaver dams also slow water and capture gravel and fine
sediment. Retaining gravels not only provides spawning areas, but the gravel holds water into
the summer reducing stream temperatures and extending summer flows.
There were no notable beaver dams recorded in the Ellenburg Creek inventories.

Barriers
Barriers to fish migration can severely impact salmon production in an entire stream system.
Barriers to the upstream migration of spawning adults can take large sections, even entire
streams, with otherwise high-quality habitat, completely out of production. Barriers to the
upstream migration of juveniles may prevent them from moving upstream in search of cooler
water during the summer. While some barriers, such as waterfalls, are natural, many are manmade. Culverts that are improperly placed, or are undersized for high winter flows, can increase
water velocities and erode the streambed below the culvert. These “perched” culverts have a
significant effect on the salmon production of the entire stream system.
There was one significant barriers noted during the Ellenburg Creek inventories. While the
bedrock step probably would not stop adult salmon, the position of the log at the top probably
does. The Watershed Council will try to move this log down below the step where it will help
create a jump pool, rather than an obstacle.
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Factors Limiting Ellenburg Creeks’ Coho Population and
Restoration Prioritization
The Elk Creek Watershed Council has developed criteria for prioritizing restoration project types
and locations. The prioritization framework is based on addressing the key factors that are
limiting coho populations. The prioritization criteria focus on stream conditions that support
coho during the two periods when conditions most limit coho salmon: the summer period
when water temperatures are high, and the winter period when fish seek refuge from high
stream flows. The prioritization criteria emphasize focusing restoration actions in low-gradient,
valley bottom stream reaches with complex habitats that support coho during both of these
periods. Low-gradient stream reaches (“response reaches”) are more likely to respond to
restoration actions. For example, restoration actions, such as the placement of large wood in
the stream channel, help capture stream substrate, which over time forms pools, reconnects
the stream channel to the floodplain, and creates complex habitats. Complex habitats include
side channels and off-channel alcoves, beaver ponds, and connections to wetlands and
backwater areas.
The National Marine Fisheries Service’s recently completed Endangered Species Act Recovery
Plan for Oregon Coast Coho Salmon (December 2016) cites loss of stream habitat complexity as
the primary limiting factor for the Umpqua Basin coho salmon population. This includes the Elk
Creek Watershed. The Recovery Plan focuses on the loss of habitat complexity which supports
overwinter rearing of juvenile coho as the key concern. While winter habitat quality is a
concern, summer habitat can also be a factor limiting coho populations. A key conclusion of the
2016 fish and stream habitat inventory for Ellenburg Creek is that elevated water temperatures,
and limited high-quality pool habitat areas, are limiting coho populations during the warm
summer periods. Coho were largely absent from areas where maximum water temperatures
were at or above 680 F.
Because coho in Ellenburg Creek were moving upstream into cooler water areas, improving
connectivity and habitat quality in Ellenburg Creek, where summer rearing water temperatures
are optimal, should be a restoration priority. The Watershed Council should address this
priority through extensive restoration actions, primarily placing large wood, boulders and other
materials into channels to capture bedload, and to create pools and other habitat for juvenile
coho.
Water temperatures are too high in Lower Ellenburg Creek for summer juvenile coho rearing.
Habitat actions in this area should focus on improving stream temperatures by improving shade
and taking steps to decrease bedrock areas through the placement of large wood and other
structures designed to capture bedload. Bedrock areas contribute to water heating because
shallow water flowing over these areas is exposed to direct solar radiation. In contrast, where
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there is abundant substrate, a portion of the stream flows through the substrate, where it is not
exposed to solar radiation and can cool.
In addition to improving water temperature patterns and in-channel habitat, the Council should
evaluate if there are areas within Ellenburg Creek where floodplain connectivity can be
enhanced through placement of large wood or other structures. Improving floodplain
connectivity can help improve juvenile coho survival during the winter months by providing offchannel areas where coho can escape high velocity flood flows.

Sand and Gravel Bedload Captured by Boulder Weir - Ellenburg Creek

Reach Map
The following map summarizes stream habitat conditions, and coho densities for the
inventoried reach of Ellenburg Creek.
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Appendix A
ODFW Aquatic Inventories Project
Methods for Stream Habitat Surveys
The complete document can be downloaded from the Oregon State University website:
odfw.forestry.oregonstate.edu/freshwater/inventory/pdffiles/hmethd14

Elk Creek Watershed Bioassessment Compatibility:
The primary goal of the Elk Creek Watershed Bioassessment Survey was to collect current data on
fish numbers and distribution (predominately juvenile coho salmon), and on habitat conditions, in
priority sub-watersheds. This data would then be used to guide sub-watershed and reach-scale
limiting factors analysis, and serve as the basis for restoration action plans at these scales. The
resulting action plans will then be used to engage landowners in these sub-watersheds, to recruit
landowners for voluntary, collaborative watershed restoration projects, and to support the
funding applications to implement those projects.

Bioassessment Survey Methods:
•
•
•

•

Rapid Bioassessment: Data collected on fish numbers and distribution used the standard
methodology for rapid bioassessment (20% sample snorkel survey )
Habitat Conditions: Data collected on habitat conditions used the same methodology as
employed in the ODFW Aquatic Inventories Project. [See link above]
Data Compatibility: In addition to compatible sampling methods, the Elk Creek protocols
used the same reach delineations established in the initial ODFW habitat survey (1996).
This compatibility of data allows comparisons to be made of various habitat features (e.g.,
large wood) between surveys and tracked over time.
Differences in Methods: It should be noted that the Elk Creek protocols are not analogous
to the ODFW protocols.
o Geomorphology: The Elk Creek survey methods do not collect extensive data on
features such as valley width and channel form. These features are not expected
to change over time, and have been well-documented in the ODFW surveys.
o Water Temperature: While the ODFW surveys collect grab samples of water
temperatures, there is no correlation to the variability of water temperatures
within the sub-watershed. In addition to the grab samples, the Elk Creek
methodology collects continuous data on water temperatures at the headwaters
and at the mouth of the sub-watershed. This allows the data from the grab
samples to be evaluated in the context of the sub-watershed, and used to prioritize
the effectiveness of restoration actions.
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Appendix B
Elk Creek Watershed Council
Restoration Prioritization Framework
Identifying High Quality Coho Habitat: Intrinsic Habitat Potential
Identify reaches with high intrinsic habitat potential to support coho life histories – spawning,
summer and winter rearing.

High Intrinsic Potential Reaches:
•
•
•
•

Wide valley: Potential for channel migration
Low-gradient channel: Less than 2%
Historically connected floodplain
Sufficient gravels and substrate to support a variety of habitats: scour pools, spawning
areas, etc.

High Intrinsic Habitat Potential: Restoration Response Reaches
•
•

Identify high intrinsic habitat potential reaches that will respond to restoration actions.
Habitat in “Response Reaches” will change due to:
o Inputs of wood: Retain gravels, create complexity
o Retention of gravels and bedload: Aggrade stream channel over time and create
scour pools, etc.
o Increases in shade and riparian vegetation: Cool summer water temperatures;
provide wood over the long term to support habitat creation and food web (e.g.,
inputs of leaves and other material consumed by aquatic insects)

Response Reaches: Characteristics for Prioritizing for Restoration
•

Prioritization based on key stream habitat indicators that determine the potential for
habitat improvement:
o Bedrock presence
o Water temperatures
o Large wood
o Pools
o Channel incision / floodplain connection
o Riparian area width and function
o Juvenile coho present during the summer
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Restoration Prioritization: Actions and Locations
Identify and prioritize reaches with a high potential to respond to watershed restoration actions.

I. High Priority: Restoration Actions and Areas
•

High Priority Action: Improving the key limiting factor cited in the coho ESA recovery
plan: Stream complexity for winter and summer rearing

•

High Priority Locations: Anchor habitats in response reaches: Anchor habitats are
stream reaches that contain habitats for coho salmon’s full fresh-water life cycle:
o Spawning
o Summer rearing
o Winter rearing

CRITERIA: Identifying High-Priority Stream Reaches:
•

Presence of Spawning, Summer and Winter Rearing Habitat (Anchor Habitats):
o Summer rearing habitat is present:
 Juvenile coho are present in the summer
o Summer temperatures are optimal:
 Temperatures are less than 68 deg. F (seven-day moving average of the
maximum temperatures); or
 Temperatures are near optimal and the reach will respond with lower
temperatures if there is increased shade and/or reduced extent of bedrock
o Spawning habitat is present:
 Pool tail-out areas with well-sorted gravels are present
o Winter habitat is present:
 Channel is not overly incised and there is high-flow refugia habitat present

•

Reaches that Respond to Restoration Actions:
o Response reach conditions sufficient to improve spawning, summer and winter
rearing habitat:
 Sufficient bedload and composition (e.g., gravels and cobbles) to aggrade
stream if structure and complexity is improved (e.g., large wood)
 Channel is not overly incised; opportunity to reconnect to the floodplain if
channel aggrades over time by trapping stream bedload
 Channel has bedrock areas that will respond to large wood additions in
order to capture bedload and provide cover
 Channel will respond to large wood inputs through restoration, and
over time, through improved riparian vegetation composition and width
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•

High Priority Habitat Restoration Goals: Spawning, Summer and Winter Rearing Habitat:
o Creation of complex stream habitats with cover for juvenile coho
o Gravel accumulations and aggrading channel over time that connects to the
floodplain
o Abundant, deep pools
o Improved riparian width and function for shade, inputs of leaves and material, and
inputs of large wood over time.

II. Medium Priority: Restoration Actions and Areas
•

Medium Priority Action: Improving the key limiting factor cited in the coho ESA recovery
plan: Stream complexity for winter or summer rearing

•

Medium Priority Locations: Response reaches that contain habitats for either winter or
summer rearing

CRITERIA: Identifying Medium-Priority Stream Reaches:
•

Opportunity to Improve Marginal Winter Habitat:
o Summer rearing habitat is not optimal:
 No or few juvenile coho are present in the summer
o Summer temperatures are not optimal:
 Temperatures exceed 68 deg. F (seven-day moving average of the
maximum temperatures)
o Winter habitat can be present:
 Channel is not overly incised and will respond to restoration actions

•

Response-reach conditions sufficient to improve winter habitat:
o Sufficient bedload and composition (e.g., gravels and cobbles) to aggrade stream if
structure and complexity is improved (e.g., large wood)
o Channel is not overly incised; opportunity to reconnect to the floodplain if channel
aggrades over time by trapping stream bedload
o Channel has bedrock areas that will respond to large wood additions in order to
capture bedload and provide cover
o Channel will respond to large wood inputs through restoration and over time
through improved riparian vegetation composition and width

•

Marginal Winter Habitat Restoration Goals:
o Creation of complex stream habitats with cover for juvenile coho
o Gravel accumulations and aggrading channel over time that connects to the
floodplain
o Abundant, deep pools
o Improved riparian width and function for shade, inputs of leaves and material, and
inputs of large wood over time
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•

Opportunity to Improve Marginal Summer Habitat:
o Summer rearing habitat is not optimal:
 No or few juvenile coho are present in the summer
o Summer temperatures not optimal but the reach will respond with lower
temperatures if there increased shade and/or reduced bedrock
o Summer habitat is present:
 Channel is not overly incised and will respond to restoration actions
o Reach conditions sufficient to improve summer habitat:
 Sufficient bedload and composition (e.g., gravels and cobbles) to aggrade
stream if structure and complexity is improved (e.g., large wood)
 Channel is not overly incised; opportunity to reconnect to the floodplain if
channel aggrades over time by trapping stream bedload
 Channel has bedrock areas that will respond to large wood additions in
order to capture bedload and cover
 Channel will respond to large wood inputs through restoration and over
time through improved riparian vegetation composition and width

•

Marginal Summer Habitat Restoration Goals:
o Creation of complex stream habitats with cover for juvenile coho
o Gravel accumulations and aggrading channel over time that connects to the
floodplain
o Abundant, deep pools
o Improved riparian width and function for shade, inputs of leaves and material, and
inputs of large wood over time.

III. Low Priority: Restoration Actions and Areas
•

Low Priority Action – Limited opportunities to improve the key limiting factor cited in
the coho ESA recovery plan: Stream complexity for winter or summer rearing

•

Low Priority Locations: Reaches that will not respond quickly to restoration actions

CRITERIA: Identifying Low-Priority Stream Reaches:
•

Limited Opportunity to Improve Marginal Winter or Summer Habitat:
o Summer rearing is not present:
 No coho are present in the summer
o Summer temperatures are not optimal:
 Temperatures exceed 68 deg. F seven-day moving average of the maximum
temperatures
o Winter habitat is not present:
 Channel is overly incised and will not respond quickly to restoration actions
o If summer coho rearing is present, there are few opportunities to improve habitat:
 Channel is constrained by hillslopes
 Existing land uses are promoting healthy riparian conditions
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